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Nittany Gridders EnterFinal Week Of Practice
Soose Defeated
In Comeback Bout
'' The ring comeback of Hilly
Soose, Lion* boxing stoi two yeaiß

ago, was toinpoinrily ut a halt to-
dnj or the middleweight tested the
right hand he injuied again In los-
ing an itnpojntliii decision to
George Abiants, of Washington, l>
C„ in Pittubnrgh last Monday
night j
, t However, most newsmen at the

‘ringside gave four rounds to Soose,
two to Abiants, and culled two
even Fans booed the decision foi

.several minutes

Between The Lions
Bob Wilson

Help Clollie The Lion
Until two o’clock yesterday afternoon I fiimly believed that my

only missiori'in life was to help, in my own small way, m the crusade:
against coeds who wJai red nail polish - „ y \

But f at two o’clock, as I said, my eciand in life was radically ie-1
vised It was a big-guy named Warien Elliott who 1 found oui latei,'
was Charlie Speidel’s "heavyweight wiestler, that did it. pi course j
Elliott’s enormous shoulders and bulging biceps had nothing to do with :
influencing my recantation It was the quiet, convincing way ho talked j

''“lt’s .about this lion skin we’re trying to got,” Elliott started “We
need $2OO foi the thing and so fai all we’ve taken in is about $32

“Now if every student in school would donate just one nickel to
the cause,” the big man went on, “we coulci get_the;-thmg m time foi
Alumni Homecoming”

Elliott tipped, me confidentially that George Donovan, Student
Union manage!*, had submitted a personal check for down payment
on the skin—a gesture'that well deserves mention here He also said
that' Frank Buck, who is head-hunting somewhere in darkest Africa

*4-at the |.resent, has already been
dispatri ed to drop everything ard
bring back, as soon' os possible,
one Swe 42 lion v

.

At ilrs point, when Elliott be-
gan to talk about darkest Africa,
Frank Buck, head-hunters, etc
and the whole affair took on an
ntmospnere of adventure,' I immed-
iately tnrew away the torch I had
been bearing foi natural noil pol-
ish and took up the cry for “a nice

big shaggy lion skm to wrap this
fellow Yfettstone in ”

Seeing that I had caught the
spirit of the movement, Elliott be-
gan at once to pump me full of
information, the most of which had
not even the remotest connection
with the drive to get a counterfeit
Ntttany Lion Judging fiom the
way bo talked, the new lion suit
will have just about everything
but a rctiactable landing,gear

Movable ears, movable tail, mov-
able eyes, movable tongue .
nothing has been oveilocked Tn
fact, if I may quote Elliott just
once more, even the Pitt Panthei
in all its glory will look like a
shabby alley- cat alqng side this
King Df Beasts '

And now for that short plugga-
-100 Ponn State, needs a Nittany
Lion like Sally Band needs a fan
So 'lets all -chip in and “Help
Clothe The Lion ”

,P S ; t‘ still hate led nai 1polish l \

Impressions and
Reflections

1 “That the"bnnexation of, Glenn-
dand' Ppnl by the College was a
mighty clever transaction That
Maitv McAndrews’ cub eleven will
be even -bit as good as last year’s
team, if not bettei . That all but
two of States grid opponrnts will
open ‘.h'*ir seasons' this weekend
Penn end Cornell ore the two'ex-
ceptions" That the additional
4,000 seats wh'ch.h&ve been tacked
on the eastbleachers of New Beav-
er Field is the most optimistic pre-
season grid note' that has been
struck vet . That Frank “Pig-
skin Preview” Wallace tcitainly
played things cagey with Penn
State’s unpredictable Lions in his
recerit Sat Eve Post article Wall-
ace wiote just eleven words* “Bob
Htggins is supposed to have a win-
ner' ar Penn State ” What else

KEYS MADE
SCHILLING

*10,000.00

Practice Run
For Harriers
Tomorrow
‘Sophomore Team Is
One To Watch’—Werner

By ED HALL
A three mile practice iace, de-

signed to give Coach Chick Werner
an Idea of how his charges are
shaping up, w;lll take the Nlttany
crosscountry team ovei the Col-
lege golf couise tonionow, as the
Lion hill'unrl daleia begin to gird
theii minor in pieparation foi'the
opening meet against Manhattan
next Saturdav

A sophomore team composed of
last yeai’s fieshman ciosscountry
aces will battle with a team com-
posed of Senior and Junior mem-
bers of the varsitv squad in an at-
tempt to take top honors for the
dav

In n warm up meet inn last Mon-
da} Bill Smith showed the same
speed that made him Eastern IC4-
A champion last year, when he
paceil othei memheis of the var-
sitv squad to victor} Len Hendei-
son tan second in the lace and
Captain Frank Maule placed third

Watch 'Sophomores—Werner
As the piactice season lounds1

out, howevei the sophomoie mem-
heis of the squad are the ones to
watch according to Conch Weihei.

$ FOR NAMES!
1/fi WANTED A NAME-a name to take the placs'of “portable" for the

NewRoyal l Stop matany store whereRoyal Portables are sold, obtain
your Pree ContestEntry Blank i
Pill it out,* mail it! There's nothing ,

£{J'l,tobuy_. .'.it cost? nothing'to,enter. £

fpitst, prize,
tional'awards. Dorft deity—entertth'"
rfuy/Contestclosesearly next month.

HigginsDropsHuddle
System OnLionTeam

Lineup'Uncertain For Bucknell Game;
6 Lion Foes Open Slates This Weekend

By DICK PETERS
Fiom now on it'll be polish, polish, polish for4ho Nittnnv Lion giid-

men as lhey swing into their last week of drills pi lot to next Satnidav’s
openei with Bucknell on New Beaver Field f( >

tenly this week sow n revolutionaiv change lake place in the Lion’s
football habits Conch Higgins has,eliminated the huddle system of
calling plays, putting in its place the calling of plays fiom tunning for-
mation 4 ,

vet the complete Htarting
lineup foi next week's inaugural is
not definite Captain Spike Alter
and Tom Vargo look set foi the
end blots, with Frank Platt, Carl
Stiavinski, and Whit Knloz still
fighting it out foi the tackle posts

Mike Garbinski and Wade Moil
will probably be the choices at
guard Snapper hack will definite
lv lie Leon Gajecki

At the pienent the staitlng back-
field looks like Llovd Ickes at full-
back, Chuck Peters at the tailback
spot Johnny Patilck at the block-
ing post and Sophomore Len
Krouse on the wing Krouse has
been <ohiing along fast and his
peiforinances during the past week
have been a blight spot Patrick’s
expei le-nce is the teason foi his
selection ovei Sophomoie Bill Ger-
haul

William Watson, University of
Michigan tiack'stai, spent the first
half of the school year as secre-
lary to Prizefighter Joe Louis.

“Don’t foiget that the sopho-
mores weie Fieshman TC4 Acham-
pions last yeai and when that can
be said about a bunch of hois, you
can untleistand theii impdrtance
to the team,’’ Wernei said

Gym Call Issued

Physical Exams
Completed Here

Gymnastics Coach Gene Wett-
stone today issued n call foi all
candidates foi the varslly and

gymnastics teams All
hspiiants to eithei team me re-
quested to lepoit to Bee Hall at
4 15 p m Tuegdn}

4nv student-s who have no pie-

vious experience but would like
to txv out foi elthPi squad aie
urged to report, Wettstone said

Physical examination of fiesh*
men, tihnsfeis and advanced
BOTC applicants have been com-
pleted In tlip College Health Spiv-

i< e
Examined weie 1020 ftpshmun

men and upppKla«s transfer, 44
fieshman women and upperclass
nansfers, and more than a hun-
dred BOTC applicants Athletic
‘examinations are still being con-
ducted

~~ SEE.OUR SELECTION ' ,

y, ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
/ STOP IN FOR A FREE ENTRY BLANK

METZGER'S

The Middle'Ameiican Research
Institute of TulaiiP Univeisity is
conducting ( a *campaign foi funds
to leproduce on'llib Tulane cam-
pus the great Muyu .pyiainid in
Mexico ' r - ‘ .

To aid in conducting the exami-
nations the regular Health Seivice
Staff was supplemented bv two
male doctois and tluee female doc-
tors

Six of State's pig«kin opponents
begin theii giidiron warfare this
w ppkend Tomoi row Bucknell
takes on Gettysburg Aimy tees off
on Fui man Lehigh tackles Alfred
‘Maryland meets Knmpden-Svdnev,
a,id Pitt Hies to. the Coast to bat-
tle Washington’s Huskies Svra-
cusp opens tonight against' Clark-
son

Couch Boh Higgins announced
yesteidav that a sciimmage ses-
sion against the freshman squad
will be held tomorrow afternoon
on New Beavei Field

Plumbing and Heating .
, Repairing and New Work

Let “Mel” do it!

0. E. MAELHORN
PHONE 2214

Newlij Opened

The VARSITY Shop
“Outfitters for Smart Men”

' ♦ ‘
■

127 S. Allen Si. Milton 15. Zeper, Mgr.*

MONDAY TUESDAY

“DAUGHTERS
COURAGEOUS”

with
JOHN GARFIELD
Priscilla Lane

Rosemary Lane
Lola Lane

Gale Page
Claude Rains

“ 'LET ‘us TELL YOU ALL ABOUT
’ |-< |{ 1’ ' ROYAL’S $lO,OOO NAME CON-

r CORNER ROOK SHOP
i* ‘ J .

/v , , COR COLLEGE AVE AND PUGH STREET i

Smailliw’s Selections
Colgate over, N. Y U. , "p ,
So Carolina over Catholic U
Clemsdn iover~ Tulane

,
-

Wake' Forest over No. Carolina
Mississippi over L S. U '

Rice over Vanderbilt'
1 Notre Dame over Purdue *

So Cat over Oregon
Stanford over Oregon State
Washington over Pitt »

could the man have said9
. That

lacrosse coach Nick Theil is a,
much happier man since the last-''
minute return to school of his co-
captam, Bart Buser . . . That no-

jYom here who saw Billy
Soose luse to George Abrams at
Pittsburgh Monday night seems to
know whether the former Lion
welterweight champ looked good oi
bad in bowing . . That within a
fortnight it will be announced that
Penn> S'ate will become a charter
member in a small ice hockey lea-
"gue which will be foimed this win-
ter . That despite the fact that

I there will be only two seniors in-
Bill Jeffrey’s 1930’varsity soccer
hnc-up, the Lion footers, whoopen
againsr Gettysburg tomorrow', will-
go .undefeated for'their seventh
btraignt season And if that’s not
sticking • my

, neck out, ‘then I
haven't got a neck." - > ' 1

-AT PENR STATE

dFolfmal
123 W Nl V I’AMY AVENUcI.

ML ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER
'Thermostatic Heat,, Quiet Atmo-,
sphere, and Scrupulously, Clean.V

‘.‘l’M ONLY A NICKEL.' Some places I '

don’t count for much. But put me

in a public telephone and I can save

you time and trouble. I can helpyou .

get the assignment, make a date,

plan a trip, or do some shopping.

In fact, some people say that a five-
cent telephone call is the biggest

bargain in town!” j "

1.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
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Campus Designer
Dies In NewYork j

Word has hppn jpcpUpi! here ot
tbe death on RpptembPi IS of
Chailes Nassau Low ilp 70, engin-
eer nml landscape .nelillpct who]
made the fust Imsii «iiulyof plan 1*
for tbe detelopment of the College)
campus l

He died hi New City at the
end of a piolesslonal (areer whirh!
included the design of manv im-f
portant piojetls In the New York/
metiopolitnii .ne.i, among these!
the Imptoted Rheislde patk and]
p.nt of the Woild's Fair gtnunds |

University of Kansas students!
voted fot a new type of queen—i
they elected an intelligence queen,?

Shows at -
-

- 6 30, 8 30
Complete Show as Late as 9 05

LAST TIMES TODAY

“Four Feathers”
(In Technicolor)

SATURDAY ONLY

Charlie Chan at
Treasure Island’'

With
Sidney Toler
' Pauline Moore

Wally Vernon

ed for
the Hunt . . . .

The well trained hunt
ing do;; is reared from,
puppvhood for the du-
ties he is to fulfill.

Huntsman’s vest lined with
carti Idge pockets

i
%

I 1i
K S

i c Huntsman's cap, with con
i vertible ear shields

The most dependable
h u n l i n e equipment is
also “trained” for the
work it is to do, from the

designer's work-room to

the last step of manufac-
ture. We purchase not Waterproofed leather coat,

„ iii all fleece linedfor good luoks, or even
good quality alone but

Catalogue of additional
for cl epen d a b i Hty in Pquipmen(> 011 Bequest,
practical use.

Equipment By

DUXBAK

The Athletic Store Inc.

Allen at College' State College


